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father andhhis family took at that time. So at this .time, I will have
my mother18 view of the trip as she saw it in her own words.)
• I, Marie Maker, will repeat the story tf the trip' we made-. As we all
prepared, there were four car load of us.
(What kind of,cars did you have?)
My mother-in-law had a Cadillac car and my husband had a Lincoln touring
^

'

car and I also had a Cadillac.

i

Then we had a panel truck for .our luggages
#

and our camping use.-. We all prepared and had supply a little of everything
on a camping trip, in case we have to camp. We left from here, we went to
Kansas.
(Just before you go on. How many do you remember wa's in the party? How
many people were in the party?)

;

f There were thirteen of us in the party. ~
1

a

.

. ~^/
-

1

(Can you nanie the most of them?)
I , myself, and my children.
(What's that?
'

Name of the children too?

YeaTv,name 'em a l l . * Leo, Leonard, Lloyd, and Harry.)
4

*

'
S

There was Leo, Leonard, Harry and Leona.and their dad, Ross Maker.
(And you got tq my father, and who e.lse besides my father, and his mother
and what'8 her name and all that.* You arji naming the party?

Now, you left

off with my dad. Now you take his mother and go on from there--hi8 drivev
and everything else.)

••

'

His mother, she also had a driver. His name was Purdy Peck and we also had
a another driver in the panel truck which we had camping supplies and
7

luggages. His nam^was Louis Archambo.
(What kind of Indian was he?)

"

He was a Sioux. He was very nice—very nice man. Also Purdy.
(How many cars did you take? Four cars?)
• ^
He took four cart with us.
-
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